New York Newsletter
Friday 1st March 2019

Did you know?

March.
March is named after Mars, the Roman god
of war. March is the third month of the year
in our modern day Gregorian calendar. It was
originally the first month of the year in the
Roman calendar and named Martius.

Dear Parents and Carers,
This term… Our Value is Fortitude…
Maths:
Improving mathematical skills, knowledge and understanding is a huge initiative, not just in our schools, but across the county and
Nationally. Across both Frithville and New York we have identified the areas of need and have tackled the problem from several
directions.
• Children have greater exposure to maths, through explicit maths teaching, cross-curriculum learning and curriculum design.
• At both schools, class 2 have been focused into smaller groups, with Mrs Iveson and myself taking the lead at New York and Mrs
Tempest and Mrs Roberts at Frithville.
• Support from the PTFA, with the organisation of board games nights… maths can be fun.
• Your support… Helping your children with their learning at home.
• Improving transition between primary and secondary schools with pupil progress, teaching and communication between schools.
We have parents’ afternoon and the end of this term, if you have any questions about your children’s learning, or what we are trying to
do, please do not hesitate to ask. Thank you.
Class 1:
This term we are looking at fairy tales. We are reading Jack and the beanstalk this week and Little Red Riding Hood for the next two
weeks. We are learning about Christopher Columbus and Neil Armstrong in History. In Science we are continuing to learn about humans
and animals and are very excited to learn more on our visit to Natureland. This term we are creating natural sculptures and in RE we
are studying Christianity.
Class 2:
We began our work this half term with a Polar theme (despite the unusually warm temperatures we've been enjoying!) as we've been
very fortunate to be selected to take part in the Polar Explorer Programme. This theme is linking our work in a variety of subject areas,
particularly geography, science and English. English topics will include writing stories and factual reports. Our maths work will focus
on fractions, percentages and decimals, moving on to shape in a few weeks’ time. Science will include a variety of topics linked to our
polar work, particularly light, materials and animals and we will be focussing particularly on these during British Science week (11th 15th March). Details of our geography work can be found on the Knowledge Organiser that has been sent home.

Headteacher Awards:
Riley Edwards
Harley Denham
Josh Sidwells
Lacey Davies
Aeryn Martin
Charlie Morgan
Paris Jackson
Olivia Leggett
Nathan Foster
Flick Foster
Luke Morley
Sunny Birks
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Confidence (singing to the rest of the class)
Polar bear writing
Independent reading work
Independent reading work
Independent reading work
Independent reading work
Independent reading work
Working independently
Reaching above the stars
Concentration on her work
Concentration when writing
Polar bear writing

House Point Winners:
The Red Rubies!
Stars of the Week:
Class 1: Nathan Foster
Class 2: Paris Jackson

Shining Stars:

Freyja Newman
Finlay Webb
Harriet Dixon
Sam Nelson
Paris Jackson
Leon Dixon
Dates for your diary:
Stranger Danger:
Tuesday 5th March
A huge thank you to all the parents who informed staff of the stranger in the red car outside school yesterday. There is no hiding place Wednesday 3rd March
at New York and your vigilance yesterday proved that to be correct. The police have been informed and will respond immediately to Thursday 7th March
any further sightings. Thank you!
Friday 8th March
Thursday 14th March
Friday 15th March
Please note there will be no assembly on Friday 8th March. Thank you.
Thursday 21st March
Friday 22nd March
Tuesday 26th March

Progress in letter formation
Progress in phonics
Working more independently
Improved concentration
Progress in maths
Beautifully presented work
Tractors in Schools
PTFA meeting
World Book Day – dress up!
Non-uniform day – Chocolate donations
Boat building afternoon (see letter)
Red Nose Day – donations to charity
Visit to Natureland – whole school
Chocolate Bingo @ NYPS - PTFA
Parents’ Afternoon

This year’s World Book Day is on Thursday 7th March.
The theme for the event is ‘Share a Story’ so we are inviting children to
come to school dressed in their pyjamas with their favourite bedtime story
to share. Alternatively, children could dress as a character from a story.
Please ensure that children have suitable outdoor shoes (eg: school shoes
or trainers, not just slippers) and that any books they bring have their name
written inside the front cover.
Our School Council is organising a variety of activities throughout the day
and every child will receive a Book Day voucher, which can be redeemed
for one of the specially written Book Day books, or for £1 against any other
book purchased. These are available at most book shops.
Cross-Country:
Both schools competed in the
Area Cross-country Tournament
yesterday, all children showing
great fortitude in completing the
course. Well done All of you!
Non-Uniform Day – choc donations:
On Friday 8th March we will be having a non-uniform day. If you come in your own clothes, please
bring a donation of chocolate for the PTFA Chocolate Bingo event on Friday 22nd March.
Natureland:
On Thursday 21st March, the whole school will be going on a field trip to Natureland, Skegness.
Please see the accompanying letter for details.
PTFA:
There’s lots going on… Please have a look at the agenda attached for the next PTFA meeting.
School Transport:
If your child is starting secondary school in September 2019 they may be eligible for school
transport. If you think your child is eligible please apply for transport immediately once you have
your offer of a school place. Applications can be made online at the website below or a paper
application form can be requested from the Customer Service Centre on 01522 782020. For more
information about the home to school transport policy and online applications please go to…
www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/schooltransport.
Queries can be emailed to schooltransportapplications@lincolnshire.gov.uk.
E-safety:
Following on from my Tweet on Wednesday, more information has been made available to us.
Momo is essentially a hoax, but it is so horrific it's sensationalised by the media and parents are
understandably spreading cautionary advice, which unfortunately does nothing more than fuel the
hoax further so that it goes round and round in a never-ending spiral, akin to other so-called
challenges such as blue whale. Naturally, some children are going to be frightened by what they
see, yet this hoax is spreading so far and wide due to the sensationalism that more and more children
are seeing it. Please be vigilant with regard to what your children have access to online, some of
our children have already mentioned that they are aware of this issue.

